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WON’T BUDGE. SENATORFLOTATION SUCCESSFULLY ACCOMPLISHEDTRAFFIC AFFAIRSSÏÎSSM CONGRESS i

TURNERj Roosevelt Remehts Firm on Negro 
Questionadjourns Of the Gould System Have Been 

Amalgamated
Special to the Daily Nugget 

N?w~Y6rk, March 4.—Traffic affairs 
of the Gould railway systems have 
been amalgamated under the direction 
of A. C. Bird, of Chicago,

'

Sale of Chute & Will’s Properties on Oold Run Creek bjTaSSlKSTt mm.
•V a-v ,, .... . ~ t am ! Roosevelt says he won’t budge an

Consummated—Dr. Wills is General Manager iuk* from m» attitude on u* r»» 
of the Company and Will Proceed Inv 

f mediately to Open Ujp Ground 
on a Very Large Scale.

: a - f'
athér Looks pretty o-. '
the trip . Has hê,^ A z
r his arm.

Fortymile, Feb 28 ? ■ • tA UÜ After Completing Much
important Legislation

Will Shortly Visit Pacificquestion in the south
T

CoastGENERALhing. Splendid
rod man. COMMERCIAL

ORGANIZATION
;Moosehide, Feb. 

rley ' Monroe ]uet paSM, 
t Borrowed

MANAGER28. 7:i$u

coat and »r,i, .
i from Silas. Loaned 
ts nit.

A

Ssyi Opposition to His Appoint
ment is Confined to the 

> Newspapers.

Hope of Securing Repre- 
jenUtion Killed at Last 

Moment.

him
upon which the buildings were - num-secretary will be in London which is

the company’s general headquarters ’’ bered only tip to twenty. , .
The property involved in the flota- No attention was paid to any of j Q| (jfggt INOrtnCNV ID-

tion includes in all 27 claims on Gold them and the flotation was accom-
Run or about one and one-half miles plished without the slightest’difficul (juiced jfl Fht FlCht 
of the richest section of that creek ty 9 ^
For the most part the ground mclud- ! The successful outcome ofthe enter 
ed in the deal is made up of «msec prise will undoubtedly exert an 
utive claims, there being only one or 'portant influence in rr-enlisting capi- 
two small, properties not byld by the tal in Klondike properties. The Gold

Run company's properties are among
the test in the district and it* ter- Resignation of John F. 
tain to prove highly remunerative to 
sliwhoffcrs:::Tbe;gôÉniWTëffi 
thoroughly prospected and its value is 
well understood so that the element

By far the largest and most impor
tant flotation of Klondike mining 
properties yet consummated is the 
sale of the Chute & Wills Oold Run

pL'tît rtori^rd
p embrace the following J.I 
p which it would do well 
Lmpeders leaving here to tu/id 
bly of. The list includes 
[Iking sticks, icc cream sud, J 
tes, folding beds, (heechito J] 
tawberries,' dress suite, stnJj 
I, women . and N.W.M.P.

r!

Takes Action on the 
Water Question Sp*c<*l to the Daily Nwggat.

i Seattle. March 4 —Fv Senator Tar- 
; tier » coming west before going to 
j London -to attend the Alaska, com- 

>j mission He clanrs that- officials of 
j Canada are not against MW The op- 
poeftma "vs inflat'd to newspapers, i 
a.cording to lbs tei||tlH s view - .

claims
Some' time ago the information was 

given exclusively in the Nugget that 
a deal for flotation of the properties 
had been made in Paris and today

,H Dally Nugget-
March 4. - Congress 

after rushing to 
of the important 

up for passage. The 
bill died a natural

Sped»1 to
tig***",

today

«tM» moSt 
$3 xbkh were 
Ab*t delegate

#*■» im-

Facb Develop Which Explain thetne news is corroborated by the par
ties ,who are most directly concerned company.Committees Will. Endeavor to 

Formulate a Plan dn \ 

Thursday.

The company will go ahead immed
iately with the development ol the
ground anÇ_ opérations r.&ill__he con-

Wills who with C. E, Carbonneau ducted upon an unprecedentedly large 
have engineered the_ enterprise arrived scale. There is already a vast amount 

A well attended meeting • of Daw- j„ Dawson tiust night on the White of maohiniVy. on the claims, ‘and a jof experimentation is entirely want 
son’s newly organized boareTof trade pass stage, making the trip, it may large crew of men has been engaged ing The company will employ a
was held at the rooms in the Mac- be incidentally remarked, in the re- all winter in hauling wood .for use large number of Men and will prove
aulay building last night. cord time of three days and 4 hours, during the present season s opera- a strong factor in the future growth

The principal discussion of the even- Thjs morning the chief and the doc- "tions. and development ok the district < hief
ing was on a resolution introduced by tor were found by a Nugget repre- In addition to the machinery al- Hills and his brother spent moil of
J. L. Timmins, calling for govern- sentative at the Kairview"hotel sur- ready bn the ground, Dr Wills^ has tire "inter between Toronto, London j __ ^______________  _____ ____
ment aid in the establishment, ol a rmmdert hy « number ..f frjends who Durchased rtvetailarge jaiSg'iwflM'ljBtJEart» in which latter dl* IfceyJ' DQI ITirAI REASONS
public water system for the use of had calTed to welcome tflem back to j ing the very latest devices for prose- left Mr i L < arbonneau, who ls j
the mining district. It was pointed Dawson*, ! coting extensive- and economical plac- also sntefeklW in the Companv
out that the whole territory wetri* Naturally the, first quest-ion asked er mining operations —-— Left for Duncan
be greatly benefit ted by the proposed was in regard to the famous deal for- Tills new machinery is now en root». , .. f, , , r
undertaking which -Wes described in the Gold Run properties and will be delivered in Da*so„ upon 1 toI

tlie resolution as the most important 'Your information is correct,” the opening of navigation investigate the charges against ^Washington 'MaxellSecretary
problem before the people said the chief -'The Gold Run pro- With reference to adverse- reports ^ |hntC In his ah-1 gjaw' 'the fl.wnt—i of a number

It was the unanimous opinion that perries have been floated to a syndi- published m the B f _Rev ev. con- * s Klnme charge }„( customs officers at New York was

themattorshonld.be pressed upon the cate corporation, principally in Pans thf “*T *: thL nlh^tion " ,he -*»» J K Bolduc takes the not-for political reasons but for 15
attention of the government without but also having many stockholders the chief stated that the poWaation q, McL who accompanies More money is tort to toe
delar ahd to that end it was referred tnLondon The official «une of the i in question as also several other sim- .. . ,, n ,, ,.rrm»,lt y.r,th, utter cause
to the board of councffifife and the company is the Gold Run (Klondike) Uar œncern» had essayed to^wk- ^ ̂  ^ mlB| ierUflrale window ^an tiirol,Kh traud
commrttee”on mines and mining. A Mining Co., Ltd. - ™*>1 the promoters of the flotation. ^ ^ ^ ^ Bolduc
meeting will be held on Thursday “The capital stock of the company and failing to succeed had endeavored
evening at which time the question has been placed at £400,000. which i to block the deal 
will be gone into exhaustively and it has been practically all subscribed ; A paper
is anticipated that practical plans “Dr. Wills Is the general manager started in Paris for a similar pur-
will be offered for furthering the pro- tite^company and will be in charge pose. Its office of publication was
*ct. local operations. The offices ol the j given as No. 28 on a certain street Job Pnntiag at Nugget office

The board is now. thoroughly organ
ized with full complement of officers 
and committees which are made up as 
follows :

in the deal.
Chief H. T WHIs of. the Bank of 

Commerce and his brother Dr. A. E

*»*>■
Stevens.NOTICE

I AND AFTER THIS DATE

otch Tweed Suits Mad, 
Order

TWO YEARS 
SENTENCE

SHERIFF’S Special in the Daily Suggat
Seattle, March" 4 —It has developed ‘ 

that a fist tight between John F . 
Stevens and Louis W Hill closed the ; 
career of the former as general man \ 
ager of toe Great Northern 
Ward succeeds Sfyyens

DEPUTIES
educed to $5i Frank

George Dick to Pay the 
Criminal’s Penalty

ick and Cutaway Suits Out in Search of Famous 
Jail Breakerressed for Si

d .60

E0. BREWITTl IWeHii Ek*P* After Shooting
Duputy Sheriff Mor-

rou ri ;
DM Net Beter Into Shaw’» j 

Action*

Prisoner Was Unmoved and Hung 
His Head in Shame as Words 

Were Pronounced.
TH E TAItON.

ind Avenue.__
rell.

There was' quite a crowd in court 
thfs morning uhen„tieor*a Dtrk can e 
up for sen wore, many being attracted 
by idle curoxMty and oUaap beta* •« 
attend a no- in tnato yet to to heart 

Uiere was coo-

7 a. m. March 3, 1003»— 4 Kbm

?s:=:asi t iifr-aa:
SnRial to the Daily Nugget 

Olympia, Wash , March 4 .-Sheriff's 
aputiei are out in hundreds around 
Olrapia «arching lor Ctis. Benson, 

t prho scaped Irom jail after killing 
bqntr Sheri» Dave Morrell

CONTRACT LETThe A. R.’s are sparing no pains to 
make the sheet and pillow case dance
a complete success

TANANA called the Tobaru was

Yesterday attortioon 
sidetable speculation about tow» a* 
to tie length uf amtewr Dick would 

toe conjectures ranging from 
two to seven years. Th* fan ’*st he 
had been* up once bedote os the chargs 
of tiieft and had narrowly ««sped

fclne Chest. Great Northern Will HulM New 

Cut Off.

Seven.i to th. Deilv Nuegev'
Seattle, Much 4-The Great Nor- 

toern has let the contract lor the 
Kalispell. Mont , cutoofl U promise» 
to be one of toe largest railway un
dertakings of toe week

{kflt and complete awortmeotoferm 
• Medicine line TROOPS DEFEATEDOM. mti-fFAT MEN’S MATCH MUSICAL TREAT.ne of tliene Cheat*, and, re 

i the Tanana.
iber.UWi WILL PLAY AGAIN.

Maiedonitns Drive Back Turkish

Forcesrcial Company Will Certainly be Pulled Oft in a | Library Concert I-a St Night a 
Week or Ten Days

Civil Service Team Will CompletePresident—H. C. Macaulay. coevletiOB
against him is U* eyw ed the pwWte 
and It waa most generally thought be
would reonàve a arvwr*........ ....... _

l poii taii| told to uR lot _
eentnue hi* tiirdeblp infom-ed the 
pri entier 
efdered

. s
Vice-President—R. H. S. CretowsH4-------- the Schedule ol Games Great Success.tonal i* to Sail*. Itose.t 

< eiistantinople, March 3,—Turkish 
ttropg tore been beaten back in an 
arnemmt with Macedonians Thir- 
ty-iwo dead and wounded have been

Secy -Treas — John Cormack.
Bou.U of Councillors—J L. Tim

mins, Thbs. Adair, T. G Wilson, W. 
H. Fairbanks, M Ryan, J. P. Mc
Lennan, M. DesBrisay, 11 Hershberg.

Transportation—M H Jones, J. 
P. McLennan, R Chisholm. H. W 
Butler, M. DesBrisay 

Mines and Mining—J. L. Timmins, 
Dan MoGIlvray, Joseph McGilvray, 
John Cormack, Dr. T. R. Cooke, A. 
II. Chute

Commerce and Manufacturing—C. 
E. McKee, J. E. Daugherty, J. L. 
Tfinnnns, Jl. H. Jones, R P Mcl^n-
■ _ ' ' 3:1- . ^ ~

Finance and Tasuranœ-Thos Adafr 
M H. Jones' M. DesBrisay:

Public Work»—T W O’Brien, R 
Chisholm. T- O. Wilson, W; H Fair
banks, R H. SI Cresswell. R P. 
Mcl .ennan ,/

The concert given at the Dawson 
Free Library building last evening 
was a pronounced success from every 
point of view. The hall was well 
filled wlfiT a meet appreciative audi
ence a»d each number of the program 
was excellently rendered and heartily 
applauded.

Mr. R. W Shannon, president, of 
the board of managers, preaped and

The fat men’s-boebey nyatrh ..bout 
which there was so muchfado a tew 
weeks ago before the last cold snap 
is again being agitated and it is 
stated as a positive certainty that

with-

To avoid any possible quibbling as 
to which is the champion hockey team 
of the Yukon, the Civil Service team 
has reconsidered its determination to 
disband and play no more this sea-

Théy stilt have three games ol , the big*"thing will be pulled ofl 
the newlv arranged schedule to play j in the next week or tçn days. Joe 
and these will be played oh the dates Boyle has interested himself in the 
upon which they fall The Civil Ser- matter which is equivalent to saying 
vice has played nine games and won that it will be a success 1 h* 'Vtf'
every one of them and say that in sonnef of the two teams has not teen announced tie program 
order to prove that they are good completed, but the a*urance is given 
fellows they propose to win the other that no man will be on the team who
three rather than that the charm can not tip the scales at 210 pounds the direction of Mr Arthur Bov le

or better- Willie Bittner, toe midget Thoae participating were Mrs. P mtiedornt
actor, ban promised to take a stick j R. Ritchie Mt«r Dr Tbemp»*» Mrs termotoon will leave u>
If the illness with which Mrs. Bitte ; Walker, Messrs Betti,, Dm ah. Me by 'the stage lor Dom.nn

ie now afflicted does not prevent ; Phereon, Finnic Welch, Mis* Larsen Vacation Mr Ih.yea / ** absent
him doing so There will be also m md Alderman Johnson, but three days but/in that unie . .
addition to Mr Boyle, who is in the j Mr. Johnson made the hit l the j,opas to t* aide to /beotb suffltieot huralar»
heavyweight class. Dick Cowan. Cor- evening in renting in his own in-1 iwaltoy and i igiVating •*>»• „'"3 *

poral Bell. Constable Burns: Con- imitoble style three of Drummond - ■ |t*« him an-.tiwr vey <4 tm- « at - at «. . tere» s ««to
stable Winters, and several/''there PteiK* Cenadiae pewns. mut* the ... igkt be*»
who are yet to be seen before it is.mueement/d the audwixr Speoal leetsa mrfic" W' •*» , pWtiwe.».
known posstiveiv whether they will A coftection was taken after t* «“■ ‘tbU G^couLe - 1
play or not The amount “I amuse- concert and amounted to m Plul • *art* '3* «***»«*' T«m ”**, TiTmurr to
ment that will be extracted from It,has been decided b, the hoard of ^ ” rttoL^ younedf aed tow a *Mto
such a match 1r almost bgyond con- control to give simUar concerto frim. m»7 le ** ' „ t’ „ u , , that r«
reptioa and a. a drawing cart u time to tinte during the balance •< s-teeterf to .«*od Tto -rvto-■-’» ^ , . , , ^ „ jail
should prove one of the strangest ate i the snason Announcements of. dates » *»* address Î Dawdon at hard labor for ft fttiai
tractions that the r.nk has yet had j j* mlde Inter "** ***** w,t* * “ ***** '

COLLISION

and Ribs land. that to hJUL.varebilly *<*
______ the argument made by hi*
learned counsel lot tawieniy asd be 
, »ûi# rea.-. why 1» shrmbt

,jew. he lad already

Results in the Death of Seveai 
People

.Special to th. Dally N ugt«-.
Brooklyn, March 4 -Seven person, 

wore killed in t rear-end collision > n 
the elevated railway this morning

Tangier*, March 3—It is reported 
(tit the Sultan's troops lost a bat
te I» Ceuta, Mhroceo, and that War 
Wciskt Sembla was killed

son.
|y use. 
of the Beef. change- the 

funued as to the pneunet « gw* ” 
oh)e» t id impiwm* a -wntesne -w a 

found guilty of having cerate 
wfts two fold ,» its 

ol toe

rte.
The Mall

Tb «kite Para stage arrived last 
*tt with 3
*e, and tie fotiowing passengers : 
U T. Wills. Ol Wills, Mr. Chute
ed m* otter /

ttajft is due Thtirsdav or

Cotorag prisoner 
milled a rune

i The program consisted of vocal" and 
instrumental music and was under

Rove.of mail, all Can- Kfttocation Rmordcr A 
who for nearly three yeetsVhas toes 
steadily emplmed in the /okt com

mix- without d.t v :

• •»
first the protectionftawM*.

public aed racort the pto-*
It was my origift*1 

a l oeg P»»»*1

it ofto-W toti.
should be broken. Their next game 
is scheduled for Saturday night with 
the City, Eagles, though there ap
pears to be some doubt as to, wheth
er the latter will play. Keenan » 
laid up with water on the knee and 
if the game is pulled ofl Hector 
Smith, who is said to be a whirlwind 
on skate», will probably play in his 
place At the conclusion of the games 
arranged by the league it is not at 
all unlikely that" the Civil Service 
will issue a challenge to any team ol 
picked players that can be gotten to
gether in the territory, best two 
games out ol .three. In the event of 
the Cityi Eagles not playing on Sat
urday night* the Civil Service will 
take the ice and claim the game by

the ifflenddt; 
intention t- y give !«

I untinwd- hie i-wirtlp. "** 
which T«w h*»* tira»

nan
m morning 
œ a «Kott

tiie crime of
^ Friday/ right

Auditor

ner /■beet and pillow case
mot* setohtobie, «hat

1 bave toetledrt, 
Aqrt wteIUM THEATRE

l*bj né Tiîs4«/, Marchai*
to give you ft

WEATHER REPORT V .
it dd ol St. Mary’s and the Good 

Stnuntan Hospitals. 
Wonaintys of Oliver goldsmith’s 

i *°»°rial Five-Act Comedy,
Mildest Day Experienced thl* 

Season.

* STOOPS TO CONQUER
ffl By the following cast
il * Wkite-Fraser
■ brio*

■ * 'ktwgie as Young Marlow.
■ ~ R 8 Long a. Hardc&stle
■ *' D M sansnn ■

Today is the war meet day of the 
For awhile thispresent season 

morning the thermometer registered 
one degree above thawing and water 
could he heard dripping off the tools 
ol buildings cm all sides 

A strong wind has biseo blowing in 
liUul gusts at various times ol the 
day and cause, a small variation ol 

The highewt re

fit the .renter and prayra» vpeviaHy 
adapted far the tente» •«*>« Daring the rre-Mkv .id five *'■»**'«

ss Sir (’harlesks Cable, to offer
AUK mi tu V. i u r

CRACKERJACK GAME «Ï SM
art te P**i« of the

t is tie to» avto tw n»default. VIEWS DISTRIBUTED tows art mm •«"»»•« *iftiitH
rle He »•* '"1

. as Hastings 
« P Wilson a* Tony Lumpkin. 

® W Ward as Landlord Stingo 
„ ^ Atwood as Jeremy 
Ï 1 \XtmiotA 
” 0 8. Finnic 
m, g

------ played ofl, îame# McKinBria, nsar*vr
________ _ I on, a, Hand », defeating H M Martin re»,.e 1# j

: The remaiader ol Uw royad j PurUMue «*eis4» By Yttk— CwatH to mr a«*
will be finished by tomorrow and

Hand bell entoutiaste who happen-}Mw will follow toe game* whit* will j 
last night were trwfttr i dre»* who is to be in the semi-fin*!'

gate, hadA. B. DANCE.V

Bell j word» «w*w ptt
lib two

Uw thermo me tei 
corded at the barracks before 13 
o’clock tins noon was 33 above, but 
it dropped back to 3* and has varied 
25 and SO for the greater part ol the 
alternooH The report from the river 
points show that the temper V-uro is 
a tittle variable today although with 
the exception of Tftgish it is quite 
mild considering the time of year. 
The report is as follows r 

All in—Gear, crate», 1° above %
Tagish—clear. calm. 10 below, 
llootaliuqua — cloudy, calm. 1*

\ .keieg Mftiied penal —* ‘ t***
i mu l Ml I""* to rira ri»' nmt

Sheet end PWlew Case Beil e 
Great Event

rears atas Roger 
as Twist.

». « ^ll:ui'*uricc as AmiVadab 
» " Robertson as Muggins 

F * -I. B Finder as Slang 
tote as Mrs. Hsrdcastle

Jones as Kate Hard

BUY. With tiw départir» of the next marl j he 
1 to tar *ieids will go a large proper- I hi* iatoiwg •*»

4 his idte'ts »**

ed at the gym
ed to the beet game that has ever j 
been played o* any exjurt « Daweoe 
The oos testants were F 8 Long and
George Brimstone and the game 
merefv a scratch and not in
tournament tira- - - « : ’*•« Wtertike met shore tto aadg art.tog 1-ftlted ’
Both are exeel leet at Sand nail ; bridge raet with -an accident • wbv fi nr stores ar* cuouhted o« s 
Zly Lob, u, Uways teen cow jwitl remember tor many » day He j wooden 
kidered a trifle the superior of Bijm- : was dipping water out of toe Klow- 'etarawter art are 
rt w ^ ,t>— rareuving a hacdxap due tirer totoegb one of tie *»»? i they tes be tiaaeipteted sey dlsteia* 
of four to the tournament ,wmie Long HfoW* that have been «t through the, «Me at da»tif« Thom who are to 
is a raratch man The game «as te- : ire tor that perpom wise M» feet:,,, f.vorrat with toe comptes***» of 
void of anvtemg of particular stepped and be fell into «**»»««“» to, terns, rte body •!

until it was wefl toward the ftn **» completely under toe tcv art a, uw men.lets of parliaoest, toaï- . . „„» Ttelrewasti^ “to U to tooUgh fos e*U forbe.p wav heard be - », prim,pal cite* editor. * »  ̂ to

favof of. tong when by a seriee of! ted disappeared before aayone t<*td|«àg lertteg aewwpftpers, polttow*, v 
excrllenb plays on the part of Brim- *«*'• »<* **• ***** up lot loet b»«. . »er promteMt people to:

■ »|. the current bore biro under a «.a.i.ar t fi» JfV.rn.nioh Tie liai» to wtoa
hart luck by Long the former crept Me to toe'ore into wh.vfc :e *rt », raw, are berg rc.a.kd »re>p 
„„ a#w y* was a tie- . Then 1» managed to gala a b. Id aed «a* pied by to*'members at tto «!
Lo raored art it was 36 to If in 1 reeved He sustained no furl bet -a- are moot exbterate a* to toe
h .lavor with but aaottor point to W a thorough souNpg ouetiy Covered Maay are beiag rarat

make Brimstone again tied toe The above story has a good teal of Ue.rt art nearly all tto proro.re»t 
reote art finally made the taut point toe impossible coarectod wito it art h„ i&suiara>. .ompaaire both m to* 
detefttdeg even up ore of the sciati**>*..•* tetftg «teetete fof* Stab* art Gteada are beteg 
STtethl tourist White a tew 'or wtot ft » « torrt

witieased the game and gewrorédy i*”1 teing confirmed 

applauded the wiarer at the conclu
sion

lato, to* *rtThe A. B.s are plan nog lot 1 
splendid time at the coming *«et and 

ball which will be held

uoa of tto lew copte» of the lithe- i tiLucky Escape•I MOI«d* ** gfffteO# ««4 Ï»* m
1

%/m-t 8* .lUld

Last efeefag a v wipes ter by toe | yapfaed birds eye . «raw *3 Oswwm | 
une of Seiroah who livre ou ü* | utot were y-ur«h«srt by tto > *»--<•

«■asTKWK «■pillow case 
un Friday night Hie dance» hereto
fore given by the A B.’s have been 
invariably successful and toe coming 
event is being looked forward to with 
the utmost eagerness particularly by 
toe younger set

Good music has bore secured »nd a 
moat enjoyable evening is areurtU

fired, W»
ti*. vtiret paeeihg toe Wu8 along the baa* coderil for diatiibutioe tor <.a*b«» t j than ah

Tto j nee >d tk*
: j*^Ank« Q. Smith as Consume

ffiSterow as Dolly
S«ira ~Bows- *ii.
' - ' teU'uny, first three rows,

""•T. all others tl 50 , Or- 
«■Kved, (1.50 . General ad-

,U ah-.i * ritef >wr «».
so wrapped toas

* law* tiw f re**.

purer M tto » *. A A » 
Wars-, twesptetrt to **s ,«***•

d tto w «.*«'

L3-
,

j M -

î m m »
iw»w4ay artabove.

Big Salmon — cloudy, calm. 10 

above •
Yukon Crossing—cloudy, calm, IS

above.
: Selkirk—snowing, calm. 30 above 
I Selwyn—«mowing, north wind
above
X Stewart—cloudy. south wind, 
above
^Og 11 vie—cloudy. north wind, 
above

Dawson—cloudy. calm, 15 above 
Fortviuile-cloudy, calm, 12 above

the Matson apdStempeders to 
Doyle concee*on* still continue to 

at trie c Jd comnigoonet < ,.f-

He Ms tot

•ftts now progressing arrive
ÉriNWfégp ngiy. Yewierday there were 

twenty applications received art 
about half that number received to
day. The total number of applica- 

toat have been received to date

l

Lawns,

Laces and 
Embroideries

W : h la. tes fias also 
kaviag b ifkl drtte<«» “• ***| 
reroai* i* !h>m tot a raw dsfw art 
ra» tft*» total» to m ***• *to»» 

»( S-fovtol P»«V

Orel
glow wi * comtyoMttl reâ

|fl||PH.. ... :v^..

\peder cRequlrtsjd bona
aggregate* over 360^riwens 4 to hs* »ORFELL,

“Pirates of Pto- 
Auditonum on Thursday.

srty*» Secs** »vmut See the opera 
lancé" at 
March 5th Price of admission — 

$2 per seat, bakxjey, *1 56 
stall! $1; general ftdmisai. v,

Prices. Pirate* •tee- 
re TWedto.

'■toe ‘the 'rt«*
«art»:'.** Artttoc

. j Mfc

rr x*> B »##
»1 sfod $1 eUUb. lie

* so nets. t)M- MIGHT OKLY

«(Wl Dry Wood! ’priée” rt "rtmBoxes, 
and *1
50 «m» ONE NIGHT ONLY.

wet fiwkoef. U toSee the ojiera “Pirates ol Pen
zance' ’ it" Auditorium on Thursday; 
March 5th. Price ol admission 
Boxes, $3 per seat; balcony, *1 50 
and *1, stalls, *1, general admission, 

-• 50 cento ONE NIGHT ONLY.
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Harper St., Nr. Free Library
’Phone 2iVA

rüSpecial power at attorney forma fe to 
rele at tto Naeert tore -= nemFirst Avenue.
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the DAILY KLONDIKE NUOOET: DAWSON, Y. T.

NOT 6AMBL1NG
Li

J*»»»%#**<»»*»»»*»*,**'*%,','*%,%**»**MMt

j The White Pass & Yukon Ro
| buildiYukon council had been summoned to 

meet at, the administrative tniildii(g;

Intorm* Victoriafts of Affair* in today. Acting Commissioner Major Dr„w [N>kcr is a Oame
the Northland. ** wtH «"*** F T C,°n,kd0n * Science.

, ' ■ who ha* received the commissioner-, . . . , ! #.
J, H. Falconer, of the government q{ ^ ^ „rritory,. is a| ktoria, Fefi 20._The meet-j.

secret service of the Yukon territory, . , r»r„viml- in of tile newly appointed board J

T1, « » * - ■*- “-

- £22 s v. -™°:5suaoo! „ D«l at Vancouver, is now in the . " tbe terri. «* report of the Chief of Police. : *
ZZ. lLOo able lesis,atml1 secured for u on. cj,, y r. Falconer is well known to * . d 1 tilth the supplementary report of tbe : •

6.001 tills territory would tie in a position; . . ‘ , , bus. 1*97* ^rst as commissioner a, < - fwective «Sergeant, both ■ of which ; #
to absorb a greatly increased popula- [' *,om"S’~ ^ ^ nawBon „„ ward, as member of the government sn(|Wrd , gratitv,n,t decrease ui^j

tion. The trend of events nrnsf be f y the prosperity or the country has been duiinK j9n3 The question of aa- j
followed closely to the end that’ the the Sl8t January- triP marked and continuous. Mine was introduced, and Mayor Mr- ————
to no wed closely to Whitehorse in sfi days by means of this randless assured the board that pub- ------- ---------------------------------------
,nt,.rests of this district aha., not suf- eIceUfnt stoge «erv.ee now As he •>= * “open' gambling had been sup-
fer The making of a great common , .. - ,hns, ,_0 Doin(s cltT' -Mr f,akoDer adTlsps tflal [rese(i under his instructions In
wealth lies dormant within the boon- £ ‘ furnished metchants ot Victoria and V ancofer course of the brief discussion which

Relays of four horses are furn.shed ^ ^ pxk.nS;vely tio-tke'^V.-wed, it *fa made plain that the;
twenty-two miles, and pawn- ^ q{ ^ nort.hert country than ! rommis .oners do not claim to have ""

thev have in the past He would-sug-I put a stop to gaming in tte• c.ty_ t

. .......... . "™"“ tesrjsjzsz
It organized and that during the I , stl„ j* in „rogress

SIR JAMES AT THE BAT! year Time and money ere required 
also patience and indomitable per

severance—but a combination of these 
j Will in [time accomplish results Daw-

_ .......................... ................. .... ' son will yet become the centre of ex-
-SUBSCRl'PTlON' RATES. ( tensive quart/ operat

The Klondike Nuggety* T•* :- - mtmoM mo. it
1 Dowse»'» Pioneer Paper]

* ■ Haute Daily and Sand-Weekly.
.............PutIHhcr

PASSENGER AND M*tl SERVICE 
DAWSON TO WHITEHORSE

The only line maintaining regular r$!av stages with fresh j 
every 23 miles. Fares dower — time faster—most comfort-»^ 

only at the best road him

: *

« 1 OBOUOE M. ALLEN........
■HiI '«»>- l

Yearly, in advance ..........-
Per month, by carrier In city, in 

advance ^
Single copie» — —

Semi-Weekly. "*■

....... . $24.00 jAonumen------ LEAVE DAWSON------
loafers * Wefeesfeys • Fridays. I p. a • Seadays. H*

vi . .
Von

Yearly, in advance —
Six months ww^,,.w 
Three months ~
Per month, by carrier in city,, in

advance--------------------——-------- 3 00
Single copies — — —--------————

OR* ATUKEY. Aeta. u.-=-t--‘> H ROQCAtFORAS « T *«G t. FULHAM.•URC*iFTC*IDC*T r
"“7»

Hnvelous

ynuity -

.25

. MOiiCB.I
ofïer» it» dbdvertie-When a newspaper 

In g space at a nominal figure, it is a 
practical admission of "no circulation»’ 
vue KLONDIKE NUUGET a*ke a good 
figure for its space and in justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of any 
other paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.

Alaska Flyersdaries of Yukon, hut assistance is ab- 
The Dotninion

pi*t»*- t>e 1
street.

!. i
every
ge?s come along without interruption 

days traveling eighty miles, a

sol ut el y 'required, 
government will never expend money

Ta W* 

tri»
tbe t«m
AIM* «» -U>" 

i be<

the g**F -i
Operated by the...some

performance which was Impossible in
old days, but which is now rendered v,ar , visit vo'the northern witfcout the kuewledge of the police.]I

, possible by means of the splendid. ^ mad(, Tbe b,,ard« „f trade ' and th,t u was fftfficviTf for the au- >
Carrh Nation has once more been road which the Domiqion government ,hi« and the re-1 thon ties to reach the offenders m !|

placed under arrest at the ruthlc-s built V» the Yukon metropolis..fast-— ^ v m,we- such cases HAeti APiI
hands of a policeman AIM» poor year. Mr. Falcorfr pays the service ^ >{ ^ ^ M, .Kakfcner expressed that the game ^d^w ^ . j I

Carrie She who- started out to rt- at tVro.d hot ej^en route giving w(iUl(i to the rap--^ ! ,,"" gai,' ; as lt»*as a’game of ' j
form tie world bids fair, llkq other every satisfaction and com o to ^ gr( Wjng wnttn,>nt \t the lent „ lH- in which each player had an 1 
martvrs who have gone before her, ; travellers. The insane man whom Mr w ' tbere were over 900 equal chance With regard to nickel- j |

took 'from the north has . aturali/ed as British m-the-sl.-t machines, it was announc-
AmericaM naturan/eu. ^ thut a„ n,arhm^ placed for moe-j

ey bad been ordered out, and that 
th.ose "Àjch were permitted were «I 

Mr Falconer witnessed the hanging ^ kind the winnings oi which are
Represented by drinks or cigars L-

more judiciously than by investing a 
few millions in aiding Yukon develop-LETTERF

And Small Package» can be sent to the 
Creek* by our carrier# on the following 

Every Tuesday and Friday to apr ttf BKP
ment

r W
day
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker. Dominion.
Gold Run, Sulphur. gpH article d

Wt«N U
- litPAdlf

I
i<ed tit IN

' L

$50 Reward. IDolphln and Hnmboldt Leave Skagwiy 

Every .Five Days.
We will pay «, reward of $50 for in

formation thAt will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of any one stealing 
copies of the Daily o. Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or private 
residences, where same have been left by 
our carriers.

F * f*to live and die unappreciated Cen ‘ Falconer 
lurirs hence Carrie may he rated beeh_ transferred to the New West

minster asylum, and in his removal 

to that institution Mr Faltoner was 
afforded an "opportunity of çping

|
I «U4WTT J»**
I «* MHf *Ul^ 

I * i
1 el * *«il*r M 

for *»ny
i fan feeee* "R 
K Mat* W" ^ 
I »iwT»i 6*n> N 

B tfa rural
||Tt» •'*

*»fte and >*< 

flRf It* *("'» 
eke* is t»H 

SaaUr km Pk
Aloe*-in the;

W. «H» 
Intm ami

■subject*.
__A few days before leavings Da wsôp

ELMER A. FRIERB, !
____________ SA«*»aj Ae*M

FRANK E BURNS. Smr«
60S First Ava«ue, Seattle

the notables of history Just 
at present, however, she merely takes 

rank amo*g common law breakers

among
KLONDIKE NUOOET. 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH f, 180*3 of Fournier and LaBelie 
On the Amur there "were 2»n • tons 

cf .cre from the Grafter mine. fVhite-
ln Grave Danger "

Washington, Feb., 19 — Both the m 
terse, for treatment at Crottoft Mr xiagkjrimmestead’ bin in* the Ahtakar-S

delegate bill are in grave danger of 11 

la il me unless., substantial conœssions ] I 
told Mr. Falconer in conversation •le'A^<ma*e by persons who are opposed.jg 

Tore leaving the north that the ptes-

Vykon interests wffl be given a; pjavir.cial penitentiary. Having pre- 
front! place during the present session viously" inspected the big penttetïtlSTy 
of parllameht There are, vital ques ; at Kingston, Mr. Falconer-was'nat" 

tiift»—which- -<h'!i*i>i!il attention., and urai]y in a position to make rom- 
the action oi the federal irrelative panvms, and he was delighted to fmd 
body jn connection with tliem wtll" te ] ,|)0th: institutions so thoroughly pp-to-

date m the matter of equipment and 
The places are models

\GRtn I.TI KAI. BSÛSPÉCT3*.

It has been the custom usually to 
consider placer mining a* the only m-

__-dustry which engages the peuple oi.
tiiis territory On the outside there 
has been manifest a disposition to 
regard this northern district as cap
able of producing little or nothing 
aside from ice, snow and gold, and 
the possibilities of the territory from 
other points of view have received 

scant attention.
The facts jgflhc 

considerable number of people are at 
' ready engaged in productive indus

tries not In any way associated with 
mining and what is more to the point 
such industries have proven and are 
proving satisfactorily profitable. The 
amount of acreage voider cultivation 

last summer in the immediate vicin
ity of Dawson ia, absolutely surpris
ing HufRcient, quantities of garden 
vegetables were produced to supply 
the local market for the summer 
months and it needs only an exten
sion of the cultivated area to furnish 
the creeks as well as the town.

Of the hardier growths, such .as. 
potatoes, rutabagas, carrots, turnips 
and onions —which are Imported in 
immense quantities every fall for con

i'. sumption, during the winter—it may 
be said that the time is not distant 
when all these will be produced'in the 
immediate vicinity of Dawson suffic
iently to supply the market during 

the entire year.

N n matter to what ea*» J
point you may be ** 
tinwt. your ftetêCÜII 

ri-ad
Burlington 
Route

l.owe who was elected a member, of 
the Yukon council a short time ago

to certain features ih tmmjmeasiires.
itciircscntativc Lacey-, a Itairman of I 

the house î$mmth8t-On publie lands, j 
declares he will defeat tbe homrstead t 
till unless the senate conferees a ban-1 j 

thé senate amemTment probiijit- , j 
of soldiers' scrip under j

eagerly awaited rnt difficulty in shipping'was the 
Next summer,

Via the BurlliiftM.j management
j r,f cleanliness, and in both institu- shnrtage of sacks 

however, part of toe trouble Jiow ex- 
jerienced would be obviated

Operas A*re Costly
I

PUGET SOUND AÔINT .....

M. P. BENTON, 103 Pieneée Square, SEATTht, W*
Editor Nugget Falconer states that the 

have just cause lor con-
» , ,, ,___lions Mrhave frequently been j ,

as cd why the receqits from tlie per- j governments
formante given by the Amateur Op gfitulation In,the jail there were 91 
eratic Society do not meet the post • pIisoners, and in the asylum 300 pa
ct production. The society feels very tients wWç cnnflned 
grateful indeed for the literal patron 
age it, has received for all the pr oduc
tions and iiTTact it could not expect
to, re eive more support, but there re- ] new country, which has been attract- 

mains the fact that in the last two

TheDear Sir,—J
company intended to build a. tramway 
from the mine to Whitehorse, a dis
tance of- eight miles, thus doing jl( c proviidons 0f the pending meas-

away with the teaming now donee j u|B He d#rfates that if Would be
which is a slower a lid more expensive j gn>at j„justbe to allow the senate j
mode of doing work than toe..plan i rcro%t^otl to stand, and that he will |

proposed ' see the whe* bill defeated before he !

At HW the mining properties about 
Dae son, not, so mnen work is being

don
;mc the entry

case are that a
jfaiUT-trtmH

1 the M**kbor ii

W* w»
ESNWNwuNlv
I Tîjt HÉitm

FOR I Cheap for Cash
SALE

Referring to the mining operations 
in the north, Mr Falconer tells of a

much attention. This is.v that 
productions the society did not re- ] known as Duncan creek, in the Stew- 
cejve sufficient ,aj!Ku::.i ih admissions’ 
to defray the expenses and I ask you 
to publish the io I lowing «fakement of 
rrreipts and expenditures for tte pro- two routes, the most popular of 
deletion of tile Pirates of Penzance vv Inch IS via Dominion and Gold Run 
with the view above stated > creeis, thence to Mayo creek. The
Kent of theatre t 179.no,
•Stage manager 
Advertising
Sundries (make-up, etc.)
Rent St., Andrew's hall . 160.00 
Painting of scenery 
Orchestra 
Wardrol e, 
ftnyelty

mg Five Horsepower Boite 
and 4 Horsepower Enfite

will yield this point -,--------- . j

The senate committee on territory] 
ie« held a—meeting tcuiav to dtiaus» ! 

the delegate bill It developed during 1 

the meeting that nearly every mem-1 
her ik fipposed to the method of hold- j 
ing electiofa/in Alaska, as provided j 

by both the Cushman hill and the j 
Beveridge bill Had it not teen tor | 

tie absence of two or three' senators} 
would have teen—taken ' j

art -district, about 175 miles., trim.
done now as last year, but next sdm- 

ivou hi set more accomplished' 
than vn anv previous1 year

tThe country is reached by| Dawson
mer I lap asi *prLabor

would also ,them te rn great demand 
—Victoria Times, Feh 17

NUGGET OFFICEApply ■
I *4 tkNgfaSftJtt* 
B is »j
I tn Wt| i«e< | 

I Baawinrx 1

-summer route, however, will niidotiht-
15000

edly be up the Stewart river two 
hundred miles to Gordon landing, and 
thence overland 70 to 75 miles. The 
cduntry is known already to contain 

gravel for 33 miles, and to be in

125 00 
50 00

flatter of Irrigation.
Olymflia, Feb in-Rival interests 

were represented in a contest before 
the house irrigation cornu,liter to

night. It is proposed/to grant leg'is- \ probably be the reporting of 
lative authority for the condemnation j amendn,ent 1o the Cushman Lift stnk-1 

of land lojtr used in the construction | ing out almost everything except the ! 
of jreservmrx and to® this plan, in

•if *H n to»'definite action75 on 
420.66 
ion no

.. 55,0(1

on the bid todav This art ion will 11
A» 1

r sn *
: trf hpay

i styme places as wide as twojvundred 
1 feet, tiie depth oî the gravel being

I!"C

ti.Total t.. $1*10 00 from 18 to 20 feet. This carries on
Delicti Bohemian Girt 186.00 tite average from five to twenty cents

_j "c- To the pan," and as high as $1.25 to 

the pan has been found. The general 
statement made by miners ,>i the.dis-

FLYER.enacting clause and providing for the ! 
appointment of the delegate by- a j 
committee instead of his election by ; 
the people Tbe proposed committee j 

the company declare would • of tte g.
enable it to secure most of the water I kJl| rte surveyor general, who is see 
available for irrigation purposes m 1-ietary of t^e territory ex ultimo, and j 

Y'akfma and Kittitas mnintics^teThe the judges ul the three federal dix trie 
company insisted their bill was gen- courts. It looks as if this actio 
era I in its term»., and..would /meet aJL would be taken at the, next niwt»i 
eoMition* Hie owfarans Vaa a de- ni the committee

the abstract, both factions agree 
The Washington Irrigation Company ».**->< V-.. Sir-

Total re eipts from Pirates — 1 Hurtis interested in a bill which oppon

ents of
$1868.60 ;of Penzance

The above does not provide for any tin t is that the country wiltaupial it 
remuneration for the conductor The extent and value the original disrov- 

to Mr Rear

LEAVES SEATTLE FOU ST. PAUL EÏEIÏMl
tew*

u I—:.-: - The great advantage to be derived 
lr<un home production lies in the fact 
that it contributes materially toward 

in local circulation.

at e:oo p. m.- n ti is .ils., iiidrhti
elle' for * latge amoifcl /

A verydies around Dawson city.
I. r :e/ u ii/t-'r of the miners iff tin

Z/ B mm#
tys expend for 
rations, etc .

w h II li tic » ii All eu
costumes, s orrsyymi

/ /
pel tern repast It will therefore I iogfae, acting (or British and Amer 

te ob\nms thaWthe/society finds if ., J, apa.ilists, has already purchas- 
,,,evs„ v lo, rc/,,,7 the performance 7 rnm ^ ,f| Slxt, ul„„ospecMd 

I the Pirates of Penzance which will / 
of course not/,nut ™ enough fund fP«6« *«d is atiH buying Btfaa 

irtA s indebtedness fat /akicallj The pi ices tor the Oyms

ay tiie way from $360 to $30#6 
| apiece The French-Canadians who 
own No. 2 below have refused $15,- 
666 fug tiietr claim, preferring to 
work the property themselves, which

t are-rtiritish Columbians, and 
i ti c around door Mr Drock'

ll 1st! ; I Ms *«»aA Solid Vestibule Train With All tfaàw* ;
Lquipments. /

Kor fuAbor pvtiroitei and fôl<i»*n» mMrpfatfc*
SEATTLE, WAjA

keeping money 
In previous years the settlement
Dawson s vegetable bill with outside 
couoerns has required several hundreds 
of thousands of dollars That money 

i • may just as well be left at home and 
from present indications the time will 
soon come when it will beiC

Ision on the part eyfafaNMIM 
i hair man DUnn to name!

« SNo Ohang, ►wagete
King Edward s liret levee'jis'/do- 

| sc ribed by loose atteochn 
| large, hi iiliant and/stately.

to empower 
a SUboommitiee to draft a -ahsiac-1 ' .1 a»

hit king
DunnJ bill author iz/ng i her ex pend-1 wal more formal than wax his cus- 

lture of $1660 by the experimental : tom when Prince of Wale* But not- 
staU.m authorities—a blanch of tie withstanding the immense irade Dun

I» having, te greets Me cciatom- 
ers with tiie same iieartj welcome as 

a second j ^ aJwi>a ^aS- and ja y* future as in 
bill directing the county vumnmeuou | tll<, paaj they are sure of ,-»Umg the ’ 

water coromiwoner, vet y beet quality of groceries is tbe 
fur the ! Dawson market at the 'Family. Groc

ery, corner Second avenue and Albeit : 
street. All egg* candied before deli* ; 
cred ro cu.vtomets

GENERAL OFFICEtory compromise hill /
■ fat- nili o dear t he s 

which we hojte \Vill materially help 
Yc/urs/very stmereh -t.

• V. «, M M m* kàétt
Secy -Treas. D A O S ■

range
/

The islands and tow lands near this 
city possess a remarkable fertile 'soil 
and the quality of vegetables pro
duced - will easily bept comparison 
with the' average imported article 

l'here is also- to be considered the 
market that is offered in the district 
for hay and oats, both of.which, as 
has already been demonstrated-rpar 
liculufly along the Stewart river — 
ran he produced with splendid results 
Several thousand tons of Kay are con 

■ Lg, joined every season and a vast quaa 
ti’ty of oats, all of which should be 
supplied from lck'al farms 

Briefly summed up it may be said 
that* the agricultural outlook for this 
district is most promising and offers 
exceptionally promising inducements 
for men of experience and prat t-u ,il 

, „ knowledge There will never be over
production as long as heavy importa 
lions continue, and to supply the en i 
tire demand oi the market means In | 
crative employment for a large nuni-1 

her of men

to «Ifaywav
agricultural college—in an irrigation 
ipve»tigation was indorsed

IffThe IOut on Point of Order
Washington, Feh It — Représenta

Wftot *,»
’ m

I toe Ws8k . 

I .

the Short Uto
they .tre doing. A large hotei ,is orm- 

live Cushman today argued in favor i ducted thcre at preeent by Burnett 
of his amendment to the naval hill re- i Bn-tbers, of Dawson , Isaac Burpee, 
storing the I per cent differential ir. (lf e,Mawa, has a gefaral store, and. ■tome, will he rqc..miiwuded 

favor of ship builders on the Pacific

era to name a 
whenever tea farmers petition

to

Northwestern vwl#:

Chi
A»é All , j 
Hasten Np

> *1"

other places of business are being es-. _ "Pirates of Pen-
coast. Representative Jones also ad That the district is grow-l^., ^ Audltotlura ^ Tfafaday

ilremté the bon* in favor oi A i/ , rrv ra;nd|y is evidenced by the | Marcil -tt, Pjrioe of Admission —
ameudment. but the provision wa- fa(t a [ew months prior to the Boxes, $2 per seat, balcony, $1 59 
n led out on a point of order h rll, ., „,r Ywktm territory the and ». stalls. $1. general admistoen,
hoped that the amendment may te in pla4W wa8 bardly know,, while at the 56 OKK NH1H'r ONLY

ttuduced and pas-ed by ;he senate j t|6w U|<1 ttere were over

and retained in the hill by the con

j.

LineWill cake far one or two good dog» 
for their use during the baissas of 
the winter. Apply Nugget office

«MK» att
W «SM

<m. *,!■ u

ft

• loh, Printing »t Nugget office
All through Irai tie from the North f’fficiftr Oolrt *•} 

heel With thin lire» 111 th- i'tii -U Itef*4 m
«it M. Paul. - ‘'’vi

:iL

\S2 Per Month ! 
The Nugget

386 votes cast Mgny people, bow 
teenoe* Committee Mr Cushman anil p. ^ had u> leave „n aCcount of the j 

Jones argued today tliat tiw Mo ^ çoy weaUer wben it set in be-1 

ran Bros Company was the only

■M §4
rtf,

\!f

Travoiere from tiret North an Invited to SMof tbe limited supply of proviw j 
stock:, The day or te) before] 

Mr F.uUii.,1 left Daws-ih t^rer bolt- ' 
eta had been shipped over tie niouii j 

tains from Dawson to Duncan In the 
auks for the spring a very large exodus to that 

________ itiatiict Is expected, and a town the

'*’***• ff=*
ptaiit <>« the Paviftc coast not tuclud

tod »
ion* in ,— t.txi in the ship building combine, 

that tbe com pan y f»ught to be en^mr F. W. Parker, tien ! Agent, Seattle,aged to buiid war shipf1Power of Attorney
Tsnana—N"gget Office. tfa

«fa►♦♦♦ . i.rand Fork.- near Dawson i>
J ’'•{ J predicted by text fail Being alive tiv 

JBte --.j te t.h. growlig importance of the plare

"muM FlTTINf * * tie 8°’vrnu.enf will build a roivl 
L ,, frofri Dawson, and have-Cl,, PIf-ted ar 

STYUSHi ) r,v .«rents l r the (-stablishmebt 'oi 

< > a mining oifier ttere Thomas Hinton. 
POPUUft < ». formerly of the t/uuptroUer s office

PflttpriK and « > - • *«* «(HW*fte* «confer.- Th»i
I ultwl Op rtWB JJ | country ,is the same in wttich a party

Facktnn * * . of- S,odes azs said to., have—trtadv „
I uMlIUll J11VV13 ; ; ; something like $15,000 or $25,ou», es-

î! raping "'it. of the country a chupfe of 
J ! years Ago without paying the royal- 

They had worked two seasons,

XA/ill B •totoe to
It a **,: pacific Packing 

iiand Navigation Co.

Copper River and Cook's I
VAKVTAT. OfaCA. VALDEZ, NOWMb

' L

Steamer Newport

While very little has appeared m J ‘ 
the newspapers of late regarding the < > 
progress of quarte development it i- < > 
a fact none the less that substantial 'J | 

work has been done m that direction ] 
Prospec ting fids been done»on a mini J 
bei of properties of sufficient extent <

SEAMS
ALLOWED

• fa* to taw
», ‘FOR.

|bruary 1st
« $

to indicate that under favorable .in , , 
dirions operations on a large scale ] | 

would result profitably The review < ' 
of the quarte situation as published < > 
in the Nugget of yesterday furnishes J [ =v —
a valuable fund of information which ] J |V\cL,ENN AN «► t*

- , withal may be regarded as of a con-1 ^ pnwi- ST Hunt it» B ! |j‘*nd thdir bi8 success had created

servative character A quart? eajnp L > -t r »ii -rr ———
t**e. eaimot-he established in a day. nor a Mr Fab oner reports that tte new [

‘ ' 1 "

i if) sscsssîÆS
j §J9mà*k

•'V. r. :FOR MARCH ]1 h* all wotem
. < > la W»tw.

1 v — i • fawu,

; OFFICES
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to•AMSBATTLec*f. Hirst Ave. mm4 V»ha toes. toe. Mr PER MONTHfcjwirh'psread attention at tiie time.
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5 tained tor him by influential trie-ads, 
and his hands were at work but his- y( 
mind was among the trills, and do ,vn 1 
in his. heart he saw. a girl with the 
moon in her eyes. But he could ,n »t 
return to the hills—he had Jrv ved 
those simple people. Was there no 
way , to put himself right* He sprang 
out ot his chair. Why couldn t be 
fill those orders' There-must fa- a 
cork leg factory somewhere n the 
city.. He would investigate 
found a plaor. quite a large estotb- 
lishtnent. and told the manager v hat 
he had dow. He had the order» v . t h 
him A liberal commiaaior was al
lowed him, and a fitter was -eat 
with him" to try tie the tr ns ' ,r.d

« H Successful Ciar * .1BEEF CUTS was informed", by téléphoné as before, 
that the semaphore round a curve and 
more than half a mile distant was 
set at ‘halt-V Thereupon engine 290 
slowed down and proceeded cauttous-

»!

,dingYukon Route ft

the arch Where to Find the Most Choice 
Portions

v,

IL SERVICE
EHonsfey

dliy stages with fresh hcr», «
star-most comfort—sto *

ION---- - ■

p. ». • Sundays, Î a.

An officer of the Baltimore & Ohio
"Railroad, commenting on the dtsas- „ . , ,ly, sounding its whistle at short in
ter at Westfield, told a reporter about ^ tflçp'honp be„ „ thp Clb<him g0 awly.
a safety device for railroads, ^ until the curve where, the physician waved his hand,
has- been tested in Germany recently , . _ , -, .... , meaning anywhere. So Wilson wentwith gratifying emits T* J ^ » ore^rd region of the south-

mis the joint invention of Messrs. "0t y ”g ‘ west, riding an easv-ifaoking horse
Hubert Pflrmann and Mav..Wendorf,>- 9emlPh°re 2 that he might loll along the way and

... ! clear. Thereupon 290 resumed lull breathe the scent of the apple bloom
said he “Midway between the rails | - fnq„frv brought him to a restful
is laid flight third rail of the ordin- ^ ^ ^ t tolllslon place among the hills a small, borne-
ary T pattern, the joints of which . ... , , like tavern, an ancient house built of
are so connected as to form a rontin- up rapi r 111 logs, and mosscovered on..the north
uous conductor » With this taitfau h,nd and °n the *amC " ** ’ side Hete * swt down to rest, and

statement the nature and operation
ot the device afe described as fol- . . . _.
! reported danger in front. The moment

' that T120 came- within 1,009 metres
“Midway under the forward part of

the engine is hung the working in
strument, gji electrical apparatus ea
ch >sed in a square case or jacket oc
cupying a cubic foot of space The 
instrument is connected with a con
tact rail, which slides alofig. the 
third rail, and by wires with a tele
phone and electric alarm bell in the _ 
cab of the engine and a red incan
descent lamp, which is lighted by the 
same Impulse that rouses the alartjn 
bell into action. A further.uayiive- 
1'ient of the device sets the electric 
brakes on the engine or entire trim 
simultaneously with the alarm signal 
which sounds the bell and fights the 
lamp. The -apparatus ip-stf adjusted 
and arranged that the engineer can at 
any moment, by touching a lever,
-satisfy hinisel ft hat it is in full work
ing .condition.

a vision from the dairy bouse aegoss 
the yard She did , not shrink as he 
looked at her nnW; her brown eyes 
met hie, and he felt that his starv
ing nerves were feasting as lie gazed 
upon her
“And I reckon you have come here 

to take orders,' said the reserve 
force.

Wilson was out of health and out 
of spirit*, and his physician advised 

When he asked

f
Most housewives do not understand 

the terms used by the butcher to de
scribe the various cute into which a 
carcass of beef is divided. Therefore, 
they do not always know what they 
are buying. Here is some informa
tion on the ; subject.

The whole beef is split into halves, 
following the, centre of the backbone 
or vertebral column from tail -to 
neck. Each half contains a hind and 
a forequarter.

The forequarter "is then cut from the 
h&dquarter These are the processes 
of 4he wholesaler The “forés’’ and

w-i! Monument to Minister 
Von Kettler

iA
i

I*i
nts *

*
»J. H. frooeng,

«***"• Aetny •
................

••Ye*, that's my business
The hfll then filed out; leaving Wil

son alone, no. with tire girl who still 
stood near the door: and when they 
were gone- she cime forward, net 
timidly but with a sweep, a dart like 
the strike of a black bass and she 
stood at his . el bo* "Mi: fattier 
live* over on the hill ' she .said, and 
then halted to gare into ’ his eves' 
‘■He owns this place but lets mother 
and me run it, because be can't get 
about very well and don t want to 
be in anybody's way He lost a leg 
in the army, and I want you to have 
him one made and brought'up .here.';

She was so earnest that WihSmft had 
not the heart to tell lief that he wav 
a liar that tie had never -«fee 
leg, so he replied "Yés. 1 > 
wet and‘"see him.—with you 
' They went over and talked wi. i lie

i

of Chinese W
Havdous Instance

pnuity-No Nails Are ■kgs!-. ' "
And again, Wjjson and the girl ,r - - 

stood In the moonlight, and her rip* 
murmuring sweetness were turned ,p-

hours ,n tus office and the heavy- <- 
dullness of 1 fe without her She in-, 
spired him with rest, she was ■ the 
toirit of the wooded hills 

■ And will

which had slowed down and was pro- it was restful, the soft air. the mys
terious woods and a great spring of 
white water that burst with passion 

, from under a rock- 
charming enough, but to one of Wil
son's sensitiveness, the people were 
annoying The fewness of stringers 

142V rendered the natives inquisitive and 
immediately upon the arrival ot a 
visitor they at once set about to dis
cover his business and' the source of 
his income

Used. Deeding cautiously, in consequence ol

lyers This was allFeb. 1-0» the Great Ha

a.j(p street, half »
L the gate of that name
^gndous scaffolding TO g

velops lhe stone
.«flat ü being erected

Von Ketteler The Chi
acting under the 

of the Peace Protocol

filing. mile or so 
, towers

“binds,’’ as they are called, are now 
ready for the retailer.

The forequarter is cut into two 
parts—the rack, consisting of a set of 
ribs, and the chuck, or shoulder pro
per up to and including the eighth

(1,99.1 yards) of 299. the signal on 
both engines began to ring and their 
red lights to glow Thereupon 
halted, the engineer, inquired of 299 
in front the cause of the alarm, and 
a complete understanding between the 
two trains was immediately estab
lished. '

“An important point E t£S cun-' 
no tion is that in practice the same 
ft-awning signal is sounded upon 
engine equipped with the apparatus.

the... me so tong ’Sisy ou be
time * she innocentlv asked 
with all ht-i innocence and frank:*»» 
she sometimes touched ‘him geiitiv 
with etnharrassment

•Pai-hon” or arch- ,ud
to the mejn-

p Company or? ol Buon 

Mf, article vl
^ i„ the rail Ol 1909, has 

jrtiat steadily on the monument 
to over a year and a half, ft is to 
U rlisrd in the spot Where the Ger- 

killed by Chinese 
before the Boxer upris- 

constànt warning 
future outrages

"Not Irib. Shortly after his arrival he was 
sitting in' the “best room,” in -the 
presence of several mountaineers who 
hemmed and hawed at, him and

knew Utel- I could sell any more of
my goods about here ’ be rep! :d 
and *'r smiled softiv.

•T nele M*U has begun work 
saw mill .” "she said, and he mere ;id 
’•yes" to relieve the growing emh.i

The eighth rib cut shows the blade 
been gristle only on one side. The ninth 

rib 4s usually called a chtfbk roast.
. The rack is cut into prime rib, 
standing or rolled roasts.

The chuck is a complicated piece of 
meat when cut into kitchen pieces Tby 
the butehep Its anatomy yields the 
following pieces for cooking : Oven 
and pot roasts, boneless chuck steaks 
and chuck roasts cut free of bone and 
metamorphosed into top and lower 
Saratoga roasts The lower cut is 
the more tender. It has the eye piece 
which somewhat resembles the eye of 
a porterhouse rolled roast.

The chuck yields still more cuts to 
the wizard of the cleaver: "There are 
the soup and stewing pieces, plate, 
navel and brisket pieces for corning, 
oven and pot roasts, made by remov
ing the flesh from the shoulder bones, 
and chuck steaks cut from the cross 

* mammoth scaffolding was ribs. In the above disguises the "word 
“chuck” loses all ol its pliebeian 

the neighboring buildings. The wan- character. ™
(ktr hi any part of the Tartar city 
■i him to its wooden hulk as a

—

Leave SKagway à
glanced at one another Presently a 
tall, gaunt fellow, with heard streatoiold fellow, and while; the. were I hue 
ed with sunlight and shadow, Iqpked 11P stomped the owner of an rehard 
up and said whose fruit brought a ;<>••! un« i

“Don’t reckon it's much use to ask

every
ays. rassurent, wondering what tJfacto-

Matt .had ,tv do w ith ills "early .ir- 
• She ‘sielicd -again i u\ ■

which is on the same track, .and with
in the prescr:bed radio —a kilometer

nimrter was
: mttiri i»st' 

yj yd will be a
k 8t people a8lins'
giihnilar nature 
f„ Ban, months a great space has 

j*, fenced off in the center of the 
HlTl|6n street, and here the stone- 
« den have been constantly at work 
ffii the great blocks ol white mar- 
y, ybe component, parts of the 

■ were there hewn as

leg: androd said that he wanted 
tiefore long a. mat named tfickt or 
dered a right arm tor htinse.i and i

turnJLMER A. FRIEND,
Skegwa, Agent

are a stranger in th<- eyou if you 
'here parts ?”

“Not much,’ replied Wilson, 
“Mout have 'come—from a putty

or a mile ^ jhe case may be—from 
the engine and train whifh cause the 
obstruction. “ft;a semaphore he taisr- 
-ly-set-at- safety, .tbe tjain may 
past-it into a block ur wliich ahoLher 
engine is halted or inoyxng^yrith per
fect ..security. that, warning wall be 
given in ample time to preven t 
lisiorl under any and nil conditions of 
darkness, fog, storm or mistaken .in
structions. v

tinned . ■ .
■ 1 tale Matt -ttei’l a careful man. 

and a sawmill, is a danfegotts s : 
to work, and after awhile—a short 

,wk-b- trnesrtsg ,nm aa we!Fas t 
he might need an arm Don t ’, i 

!■. tght ( vifiw- Up and an- '

left arm for hvs brother

treat. Thg girl into a ,u:i
w ith ttfm and dror# Mih into iB«dher

good distance *” 
“Yes.”

run

"Well, about how fur? ______ neigbbpthwd- where tre t A or,’ t
■‘See that blue hill <dl. vonder ’ for six legs and four arms, and 
"Yes it’s plain enough they drove down the xreek and took
“Weil... 1 came, .iron? iattla-.i _ than more otdgg» And he found an alter-

est in tire work. Sonetimes his i«n- 
A silence tell amf^The hill men science would reproach him. but tin-

swretness ui the girl’s face and the 
brightness , d jier eyes made him for
get Ms jirt-ftdy. and so the time grew 
like the mellowing.of an apple. . nd

) matter to what eastern’ 
lint you may be dee- 
led, your ticket should 
ad - ^

think y on
that s*n enough.'»i»d the sir. 

moon veiled - her fare- !<ïr a nmnienta vol-
wttir a-ftfratmig Vrecr aad eaow -it 
to are him driving with he* toward 
a preacner's house 

TBts all t«vo$ place more titan wv 
eral years ago Wilson is-now -'ig 
of the principal owners of tire estab- 
llshfuent and Ire tokl me tire other _ 
4wt that he was ins» about to leave 
home tor a tome, to esta till* a tort . 
leg factory in Smith Africa

“The tests" recently were conlluqled 
oil the main .line from Frankfort" to 
Hanau, lietween the stations Sachsen- 
hausen and Goldstein^ and a transla
tion of the official report will illus
trate concisely the working of the 
apparatus. Two locomotives, nuire 
bered respectively 290 ^pnd 1420, had 
been equipped with the new device 
and the expérimente proceeded as fol
lows,: Engine 290, dratvitig à "special 
train and approaching Sachaenhausen 
at full speed, received the danger sig
nal and came to a full stop : the en
gineer of 290 then asked by telephone 
the cause of the signal and received 
from the keeper of a grade crossing a 
half mile in front, word that a wa-

that

ghafto »n< caps 
iff lay upon the ground to be fin- 
iM in lull detail when they had 
finally bwa put int% place 

Along in the Utter part ol SefRrm- 
slm the foundation piles had

chewed their tobacco and spat, into 
the great fireplace, and after a time 
another a ne, holding the importance 
of a reserve"forte, spoke up “1 take 
if that you ain’t a Jatmet- 

“Whenever you feel like taking, 
help yourself. ’ said Wilson, and tile 
referee force cleared his throat But 
he knew- the duties of his position and 
was not readv' to retire 

"Of course, said he, '"it "m neees- 
sary, or leastwise we think so, for a 
"man to have some sort'd! huaineo* 
Don’t you think so 

“Either that or he ought to be a

a the Burlington, Has other“T]be invention 
points of usefulness, but the foregoing 
will be sufficient, to Indicate the gen
eral iretiiod of its operation and the

minor

AGENT
uare, SEATTLE, WN at last he iuund that be mast return 

to the great wilder trews called a city, 
lie told her good-by, at" night the 
moon in her eyes and he kissed 1er 
and without a word hastened away 
with a swret sadness in his heart 

-The weeks passed and he sat in eti 
office-, a miserabte employment ob?

■■ ■■ ■
pa driven and all was ready for the measure of its efficiency In effect, it 

puts the engineer of every train into 
instantaneous touch wtill otlicrrirains 
switchmen and station and crossing 
keepers^» his neighborhood and keeps 
ever before his eye and ear an auto
matic and infallible signal 
springs into activity the moment that 
his locomotive, whether running for
ward or backward, comes within the

SS

okM, which now towers above all
- f’< »e/ fT Attofney Blank» Tor ttie 
Tanana—Niigget o6ict

Job I’nnUtg at Nugget officefor Cash
The hindquarber" is leksrifdmplicated, 

but its dissection is interesting to 
tlie culinary economist. This part of 
tlie beef carcass is cut in two ; the 
loin of the beef and the round, con
sisting of the leg, top and bottom 
round, rump and flank.

Now comes a steak rollcall The 
loin of beef is cut by the butcher in
to top sirloin steaks and roasts, short 
sirloins, roundbone sirloins, flatbone 
steaks, hipbone steaks, boneless sir
loin steaks, porterhouse steaks and 
roast*. Thyn there are à la mode 
top round cuts, bottom round cuts for 
pot roasts and corned beef The rump 
goes into steaks and corning pieces, 
flank steaks and rolled flank pot 
roasts or corning pieces.

If the housekeeper is mystified... by 
the shop vernacular it is because she 
has not learned the “geography of 
the beef cuts'’ as a Boston culinary 
student puts it. By not'knowing her 
alphabet the purchaser is often im
posed upon and made to pay a higher 
price for- art artistically arranged 
piece of very cheap meat.

wtwhHorsepower Boiler 
Horsepower Engine

tadeirk.
The owstruction is marvelous. A

pert mass of long fir poles, bound 
together by hempen rope, the huge 
leg* end uprights being formed by 
bundles of the* Ricks, no single one 
ol them more than eight or ten Inches 
i« diameter and varying from twenty 
to Uty feed h length , this is the 
himewori The most wonderful part 
1 ill is that in the whole structure: 
lot i noil his been used It is a 
triumph of patient mani^vj Jabor 
Mop than 140 feet high, it is so im- 

that it will be strange if the 
red stone archway underneath does 

"totiieem an anti-climax when this 
Twit wooden veil is drawn aside for 
Rod and all.

-*N
• DOWNING’Spretty skillful thief.’ said Wilson.

“Yen, that’s what we think 
you have some sort of business, eh’ 

"Yes. a very flourishing business 
.’ May 1 ask what it is ’" 
“Certainly.

And ..For Fortymile and Eagle City.. •
; radius iif■ danger frotVt collision 

gon had broken down in crossing the I "The German government lias di
rection of track be

Carrying mail, passenger* and *xprone, leave* everyGET OFFICE TUESDAY MtlRNiNti AT 8 O’CLOCK #T am—am traveling 
for a factory that makes cork legs
and arms»!’

They chewed their tobacco and 
glanced at one another -^nd vvtisoii 
looking around,,saw a zlrl standing 
near the door 
of her once before, as she swept like

ti „ck and obstructed the line After reded that a 
ten minutes’ wait, the engineer ol 299 j equipped with the apparatus for care-
received word by telephone that the ful' *“»■*•* •»*
_ > 7 1 reported that the Koverfimertt ol Hus-
bestroction had been cleared away gja #as obtained license to test it in

actual service on Its new military 
lines now tinder construction , in Si-

e
From V,alder head» dock, Dawsoa Kourhore* «tagea, pleoly of lut • 
rob*, careful drivers, insuring a fart, comfortable eervk*. All e 
road house «talion* on tht* route are otrictly Unit rli 

For rate* apply at office ot
Merchants Mail & Express Co.. L. & C. Dock. Damson.and thereupon resumed his trip.

. “A mile further on, the signal on 
200 again sounded, and the engineerorfhern He’ had caught sight

beria. ’ ’

\ _________________ ________________ ;--------------------------------—------------------------ --------------- crR”
fourjcarloadsuf

JOB PRINTIWO MATERIAL

:

ftotn the upper beams dangle the 
jtrnt topee, which with a series el. PALL EÏEÏÏ W
riechre are used in raising the blocks
* *>«, some ol them

M. /i
;ighmg

■ -.W k»», to their final po^timi-- on 
tilRaffe. The labor is >nl perforin- 
ti fe cooties, whose sonts i im-. wen d 
rt «rident, the livelo/ig day, from 
* * morning tijl 5 at nighto 
frtr are great lines 
*t the ropes, pulling, flipping, brac- 
®|i attaining, lifting the marble, 

kf inch, slowly upwards.
* W '•» aide ftngg stretch nut. is 

9 alleyways and courtyards 
feet back

***H kown like the legs of a great 
■UtMe into the neighborhood All 
**et this busy portion of the 
**f’ carts, large and small, camel 
Wta and pack mules, donkeyiqtitic- 
■**« and wheel bare « - 

tremendous

/

itti All Modern 1
;s.

.New York, Feb. 18 —The Standard 
Trip Company has declared a dividend 
of $20 a* share, payable March 16th 
This is* $10 more than tlie last divi
dend declared, but is the same as tiw 

declared at tiiis time last year

/folders addrWti the
SEATTLE, WASH.

men tugging

. V- Cbc finest and Largest Heeortmcnt 
6xxr Brought to Dawson

one

WANTED—t’leaa rag» at Nugget ot- 
flee for wipiag machinery.

Butter, two-and-a-half pound roll, 
only $1.90. at all stores.

over a
In Irom the street,

the Short Liw
e

!to
Ü

roll 1stOn IVIChicago ^ 
And All 
Eastern Peiil5

The office of the Dawson Water 
and Power Céî will remove to 
near the corner of Third ave- 

and Princess street, next 
MpFeely & Co.’s

not to mcn-
streams of hu- 

all have to pass through lit-
pamageways between the 

, great pillars and the
front*

nue
McLennan,
warehouse IF SO THESE PRICES WILL GET YOUR WORK:♦

a - -
>rth Pacific, Coast con
te Union Depot

on either »i<le of the $6. PER j*:;
THOUSAND

PROFESSIONAL CAROS
LAWYERS __

VA-TrilLLO A B1DLBY -
5^1-7 zrirrFjxg kST™ Letterheads 

Business Cards 
Meal Ticket 
Dodgers

2°* fe finished 
** WîxeiuHi

lEM^tly cut and the poles taken 
Wr frnm that place in the super 

rr to -be used somew Ire-re cl re 
“«Holding be ail taken down 

_** 4*rirers will be called in to

and the pro- 
the bltst of rope

l.

invited to communicate 3.pacific
Coast
Stcamebip

a
;ent, Seattle, Wa. I4.work and put on the|

^ touch,S
who*

ij**191
I ^ womferful exam pl^ti^Chinge 

7*°“? There was n^îtiîm^îti
“f iiimmers : merely tire binding 

F with rope ol tlfene thou-
| of Frten.^until a tremendously 
_ . wd extremely elastic struc-
I . ^ ***9 built, to serve it» pur- 

-to ** dirtntegrated and
[Msrt. when this work is ulti-
I Onished.

9
f’ •ffietimd of handling the 

Ite weetinn and gradual re- II4rWrtT» j
I Pacific fw«J

WMWM O-J

Co.
Affords a Complete 
Coastwise service. 
Covering *

Alaska, WasMngton 
California, 

OregQn and Mexico.

■■

Co.

THE KLONDIKE NUGGETJobs Promised tomorrow
3 Cook’s Inlet \

Delivered Today.
HO AUK. v.O I boats are manned by the 

most skillful navigators.
..... Exc*ptiee*l S*rvk* tiw Ku** —•
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ANOTHER GONE

Tl

PURCHASED t 
LARGE PUMPS | J||$f

! Received
McArthur

CASE NOW ON p**-'r s"" J"'“ ,n=
Sbmtpeders.

PINE ICE.POSSIBLE i
A FULL LINE OF The Nugg

FromCHANGES At Skating Rink — Builness Hasi 

Largely Increased,

The warn! weather now being ex
perienced has given business at the 
skating rink a great impetus Crowds 
are (locking to the rink every after
noon and evening and enjoying bo the 
greatest degree the pieâsyrè afforded 
by gliding swiftly and gracefully over 
the smooth surface of the. ice

The itioderation of the temperature 
has greatly benefit ted the condition of, 
the ice giving it a softer and smooth
er surface so that it is now just like 
a sheet of glass.

From now until the thaw comes 
the attendance at the rink is sure to 
have a large increase as everyone 
will want to get all the pleasure pos
sible from this' sfource -before the ice 
is gone.

! T-'-" ---- --------------- :------------

SkagNECKWEAR ! 
SHIRTS

V • 1
„ Peter Steil, the well known com
mission merchant, joined the ranks of 
the Tanana stampeders this njbrr.ing 
Mr. Steil took a restaurant outfit 
and will start a first class hashery.

- 'i.:
VsT»-**»’♦AND AMERICAN

/-

Will be Installed on King 
Solomon's Hill %Crown Subpoenas .Over 

Thirty Witnesses
Rumors Regarding Vari

ous Political Plums
IDENWit ♦andlie will also sécqrp a location 

make arrangements for receiving con
signments of goods on the opening of 
navigation in the spring If the camp 
is as represented he will dispose of 
his restaurant and return to Dawson 
before the opening of navigation and j 
make preparations to return immed- t trifutjal Pumps With LarjC 

lately after the breakup.

4 COt ... ♦Cht Tee. Including tb* celebrated Witeno Rrtn tw 
Ufrett.Teabwly A to brands, g# ^

M !♦
r Two Specially Corrected Cen- Rubber Soled Shoes...,'

Sargent &. Pinskaj
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL ♦

Little Trouble in Securing a Jury. 
Trial Will Probably Last 

Two Days.

Permanent Successor to Ex-Crown 
Prosecutor Congdon is Still 

Hanging Fire.

I Ti• ••• iurCapacity.
ProgiThe A. B. dances are always en

joyable. The sheet and pillow case 
ball Friday' night will be no excep
tion

plant of theThe case of the King-vs Frank Mc
Arthur, charged with the keeping of 
a common gaming house, was begun 
this morning before Mr .Justice Craig 
following the sentencing of the pris- 

Dick, convicted yesterday. Be
fore the empannelling of tjje jpry was 
begun counsel for the defense raised 
an oh-ectirSil*to the indictment upon 
tie ground that the charge was not 
sufficiently definite, it stating that 
the ofter.se, had been committed on 

February 13 and on sundries 
j divers dates prior to that date 

t, r some argument his lordship cans 
e l the indict ment to be amended by 
confining the dates to February 13 
and the-two- months immediately pre
ceding that date

The present jcimping 
Dawson Electric Light ar.d Power j ^For the past- week or two there 

have been all kinds of rumor,s relative 
to political changes that were on' the* 
e\e of taking place 'In the personnel 
of officials located at Dawson, some 
of them being of a nature of the 
wildest. A week before th£ appoint
ment of Mr. ti. T Congdon as com
missioner of the territory became 
public, such being first given publicity 
Monday afternoon upon the receipt of 
a wire from Ottawa, a gentleman 
here who has charge of, one of the

friend

Co on King Solomon Hill and Oro- 
finp Hill will be supplanted shortly | 
hr another plant with double the ca
pacity of the present one 

Mr. A, Williams, president and 
F.lectric

, *I Phone Store «t. Wiréhow UAVK.

DISHONEST 1er the'
RubbedWILL BUILD

RAILROAD
oner

DEBTORS - NOTIOK
ON AND AFTER THiaoi-tlD. A. A. A.manager of the Dawson 

Light and Power Co., returned last 
Sunday evening from a four months’

! pfeaeure-nnd business trip combined. 
, and ih conversation with a X igget 
i representative this' morning said that- 

pumping system, which 
with a

A special general meeting of the 
shareholders of the Dawson Amateur Scotch Tweed Suits Ml* 
Athletic Association. Ltd will he ()rt|er 
held in the Board of Trade rooo - N 
C Co. building, on Wednesday evert
ing, March 4th at h o'clock 

Business- of important*
(’ B lirRNS, Secretary

,K , if ti« 
cU*,, still

tr<l the In

It

Skip In the Darkness for 
the Tanana

*nd 
* Af Reduced to $5™.2

The 1

From Coal Mines to 
Kiver Bank

: tlie present
j consists of tw o plunger pumps

toed city of 300 gallon»* per 
i minute is entirely inadequate to 

The plunger

departments had word from a 
at Ottawa to the eltect. that the ap 
pointment had at that time already 
been made, all that remained to to- 
done being its publication in the of-. 
hn.if1 gazette.

Another office the permanent dispos 
it ion of which does not 8*ÇB P » 
have been definitely settled Is that of 
thcTfiTWTrprosecutor. Shortly after- 
the departure-Ti? Mr, Congdon, follow
ing the federal election, Mr .1 B 
Pattullo was
prosecutor tor the crown and, 
letter that was received from the 
minister of justice ft was intimated 
that the permanent 
woald soon follow In a communica 
tion received from the deputy minis
ter, however, that which informed 
Mr. Pattullo of his temporary selec 
tion, nothing was said in regard' to 
whether or not the preferment was 
likely to be permanent In the mean 
time there are. others who would not

Sack and Cutaway Suits _

Pressed for SUM.'
• it
i be lengj
vaawl ansupply the demand 

pumps sin also in constant need of

.0 m » =» : SS? riSsî SS
four t-\ Hiles;" ,r A, Bruce_, R Mon- ? ------ . . . art* ifi ba-ceptottal. .
- rirrlüTiT K. S Long The jury e Stampede. The new purr- r v l»ee-
finattv Chosen consisted ot C . A' An- '. » " son centrifugal pumps, speciallyjxm-
toony, T Rosa Moulton, F. C . Wucted for high duty, and will have
neeker, J X Doyle I T Bethune Few people outside of the merchants^ capaciti of Unit) gallons per mtn-
iud \ X Jones —~— ---------  and others whn art* three1, ii interest . i.re whici: amounts to -two- elbiee-

All the witnesses in the case, both ed reati-e the number of people who f heads of water They will he rim by 
fur the crown and ,the defense, were have left for the Tanana in the past a 50 horsepower motor, the power Tor 
pxctjdea from the court room and two or three weeks owing-liUUjshich j which will to supplied from the Daw- 
fhey tfei.e warned not to commuai- they have neglected to settle before : son poWer
cate w ith the others having once tow,4-taking tMir departure. Several thou- : _The pumps will to set up on King 
examined Crown Prosecutor Pat- sand dollars.,bye been lost m such ; Solomon's Till! and will work both 
t; Ho made a short, address to the! manner, the principal loss naturally ; wave, putting' water unto French 
U ry ill which he outlined to a cer-1 tolling upon the large Companies who | nrrrfhm and King shiomoii’s hills 
taln ertent the tact* winch lie Imped | during the winter extend, extensive Ti,e water will be obtained from 
t-i he able to prove The majority of l'redit No less than seven collectors ! Ronan7a creek and will to raised a 
the wi it net ses for "the-crown were j are kept on the qui vive

looking "out for

Tanana
Any one nt party desiring to go to 

the Taifana will do well in seeing X 
Clogs, 133 Second avenue Can take! 

600 pounds Rates very low. as par 
Tv wknts to go right atp

Power of Attorney Blanks for the j

-Tanana—Nugget Office

n(y tarnTroc» ra

d .90 »rt«I Xte-iwda,
VsHwwy hof Fuel in the Near

} WASGEO. BREWITT.E:Future. W t
tit fallut ai

TM SC TAILOR
named as the acting Second Axxoue.The question of the future fuel sup

ply not only for the city of Dawson, 
but for the whole mining district, 
which has l aused 'Some*'eônsider.ible 
uneasiness, will no doubt to solved 
this coming summer 
will tie used in the future must neces
sarily be. coal,- as it is only a ques
tion, of time when the timber, within 
reasonable dis-tanoe of The district 
will lie used up and the cost increase 
in proportion to the distance wlri'.h 
it lias to to* moved

Several1 good coat properties have 
been .located in this country and its 
value for heating and steaming pur- 
mises has lieen proven beyond:_a_giies- 
t.ion.

The only proposition that ren.ai d 
to to considered is as to the cost ol 
mining arid delivering “into the mar- 
ket. That question ts To to green a 
complete test thi* Summer and if the 
present calculations are well found?!? 
Dawson, will have a supply of coal 
before the close of navigation next 
year large enough to last through 
the winter, and at a price which will 
compel its use by every , one Vho
uses fuel.

Mr. J. A. Williams, who is inter
ested* with Mr Falcop JoRlin in . thé 
Coal erdhk coal mines, situated about 
six miles below Fortynule and about 
HI miles back from the river, purehas-. 
ed a complete railroad outfit for the 
use of the mines during bis .purent 
trip and expects to have it in opera 
tion for the,.deliverlug of coal about 
the 1st of August.

The outfit consists of one ’ Mon 
saddle tank locomotive "with five in- 
tod" self-dumping hopper cars and 
miles of rails; The road kill lie 
regfttai—narrow 
si me size as the 
will to* constructed from the edge of 
the river direct to the mines

Several surveys of the proposed 
road have town made, and about the 

■first of next month an engineer will

J§>-.

gTvtn W
wen

in a at 1*

-, . .
' 7 s.le. Were* 4. «•*, »* a*h{

7 a. *. Merci* 4. 1S02 U'M* m7 •.*. Mwck 4, iset, ie*: ■T

appoint-ment

TEMPERATURE[
DON’T 60 TO TANANA

\m wffjB tits*
Ktltrdtflt

houseThe fuel which

m.
I theWithout a Medicine Chest.

eonulet»* * etHepwet •*«! rnduv^i* swwiMWfaiefi 
> mi reqtiif» In +hu irwnTT*We here * umall ucet Chpt ,«wt

F 9500 EACH.
'

ar«* 14'» 'Irti* ftoree I» lh«* ÎAnsR*

OIML.Yin] 350 feet
dishonest debtors ; expec ted that the new ma- „ fini wltibe averse to accepting the plum, one 

*- of whom may be considered quite a 
factor in the race if such it could be 
called, Auguste Noel has been often 
mentioned In connection with the of 
iioç, and, in fact, it was at one time 
reported that he had torn appointed 
with Mr. Pattullo as joint crown pro
secutor The truth of the rumor was 
however, not believed by the bar in 
general as Such a thing as the ap 
pointment of virtually two prosecut
ors would tie a precedent never before 

Mr. Noel's brother has

Doit»! toke . , I.«nr,- 00 »mem he: s of t he club which' t he accus
ed had been managing and whose- witu , wtittiif ev ade tite payment of j chi,wry will to here 6y the first 
rooms had been raided and the jury's their, just obligations* but in spite of4 April, three " teams bring used to 
attention tvas called to that, fact as all their vigilance many have succeed- ! Hrinyr it in aed immediatriy upon ar- 
'they would all doubtless prove un- ed in getting away and are now safe rlval it wju he taken to its destina- 
willing witnesses'and he hard to get across the line free from molestation tion ang installed, so that it niayvhe 
ircriming^lhg -Testimony out of The Saturday night has been the most |q pT«oe for use 

I,,: that respect was iahormK.[.ia'ored time for the departure of j,ich+f0n,rs '
ecu try as with a »*»"> 8? Wgs Ttore ,m, ab„ut a dozen lsims m
the run to the bonndary line Can to U|„ ., irlnil v ,(l „ supplied and Ate 
made before Monday morning. »'•<* ) Williams "is satisfied that his" new 
they need have no fear of the capias , |wnlt1g wtll Kltf. them all a plentiful 
as a writ ran not to issued on Son- „ipplv nf wa5*i for the washing up 
day Last Saturday night between fjf „#|r dBmps 
the hours of 11 o'clock and 3 in tto 
morning no less than 22 persons got 
away under the cover of darkness and 
from the fae.t that they chose to take 
their departure at night it is stal
ed that many of them owed 
bills that they wished to avoid pay* 
tng."

Some of the merchants have made

|M Merte t ! 
EpptUd wide 

WWeced ’■ 
Let e

of
Northern Commercial Company

-I

tifted I
iwhen the first, thaw

F»

i Beef Loins and Ribs
#------------------ "...r-................. ................... *------------------- ;--------- P"”... ‘"“’ll

! ■tti-under * dtsadtanlage The dub rooms 
w ere des ri tod. the manner in which 
they were furnished- and the purposes 
for- vyhich they'. weSFuSed. and in 
s, caking of the latter it was stated 
that while the club was ostensibly a 
social organization, yet he hoped to 
he able to prove that it. was such ip 
name only and was really a plane 
whete gambling "was carried oq w ith
out interruption. The manner ol in
itiating dub members was gone into. 
ti:e prosecutor stating that anyone 
outd he ome a member hv paying one 

dollar and signing a book which 
would entitle them to thé privileges 
of the club and tii set in the games 
if they so deiired. The names of the 
members were not posted nor were 
they ballot ted upon the same as is 
usually done in social clubs- 

Sergeant Sm th was the first, wtt- 
nesK for the crown and in his testi- 
........ .. to* went into detail coacwning com/ulsory. tl •
the raid and arrest, the authority > 'V their identity refused «, ragistet | 
was :u ting under, the. seizure» made, 
and other things that would tend to 
show tin* nature of the house. The

For family tree.......
The tori cut»" of the Beef 

No waate.

t
I*heard of.

been af Ottawa all winter and it is 
a known fact that they have consid

I0
*MISRINO —If there Is any one who 

kno,ws the w hereabouts of ,!• Chris 
t'etérson please notify Mrs. S. Pet
erson, 12 Schuyler avehue, Kaeka- 
kee, iilinois, U.S.À. *

CO Aerahlê prestige with the administra
tion. In the meantime Mr ' "Pattullo- 
is still acting as the crown prosecutor, 
and will continue to do so until his 
appointment is either made perman
ent or his successor is named.

Still another change that is liable 
to transpire almost any day is , the 
appointment ol a successor to Mr 
Justice MacauUy as police magis
trate. Every eflort has bien made by 

. Uie bench to have his lordship reliev
ed from police court duty in order 
that hia-time might be' devoted to 
matters in the torritormf court, and 
there is reason to believe that the 
department of justice /viay have given" 
lived to the carriri.t request - that 
have toen forwarded from here Mr 
Justice Craig has/been greatly over

worked this winter, particularly since 
the absence of Mr Justice Dugas 
who is outside on his regular blent*) 
vacation, and were a new police mag
istrate appointed so that the junior 
member of the touch could devote 
himself exclusively to the higher court 
it would greatly expedite litigation 
now pending The only man that has 
been mentioned in.,.connection with 
the office of police magistrate is that 
of Charles Macdonald, the present 
clerk of tiie court, and even if the up 
poiutment were tendered him it. is 
very doubtful if he would àfeept it 
The honor would be no. greater and 
there would be but little difference it 
any in the question of salary. 

v< There has also been a rumor afloat 
in regard to the elevation of Mr 
justice Dugas to the office of ‘fuel 
justice It. was said a short tune as-* 
that his lordship had been made 
chief justice of the Northwest Terri
tories and would not return to the 
Yukon, hut the fallacy of that state
ment was oouflrmed yesterday by the 
receipt of a VMter from Ufa father by 
Aime Dugas in which he stated that
he wo hi 'v.iu- \|.,;iiiv.i i h 
on tiie 11th of the present nnuitli a I
may be expected tore within two 
weeks afterward it has tovn also

ciflo Cold Storag
* Totephone •»0 tori

• a %***»*»»'*»

an efiort to have a poitre patrol es- 
tahlisl.ed at Mooeehide' and compel 
every jierson passing to register, but 
they Iiave so lar been unsuccessful A 
private collection agency did establish 
and maintained such, a station tor 
sfieral/ day :- but when if befcanie

that tiie jregLSt rat inn was not

« *

I Read the 
Daily Klondike

1 Nugget

rX) \ a mow

F- trrt-f the 
White, l’as-s,/ «md.

«yhd the was abetudoued The i
s heme, however, was quite efSeacious ! 
five being turned hack yesterday On j 
Monday there were 31 "departures reg ! 
istereti and yesterday IH which does 
not include those" who may have Klip- ;

was verv exhaustive mexamination
both as to direct and in the cross ex 

to sent- over the route to lav out th. amination-, the sergeant being in the 
line the track to take so ilm, ll.e >x conaiderably over an. hour away in tto ntgbt. ‘..it I
tie» can to hud u> town as the sow Elus afternoon other witnesses for j impose! te .' ' _ ■'

to know every debtor who tear nwe ;r-’
is thought the case will take the Utt. -<■ be.tmies a comparatively <•*»* j 
greater part of today and tmifbrrow matter for a man froai the cteyki. ti>;,

■ if alt together 32 witawsses come tii town after dark and slip otJJ
j r’ tie......... ....'among whom are the j «low».the rivet without anyone Itt

Herbert.Scofield, -John j >»K »t* Such a person might be a to ;
•yent ti iiionth fadore his < rrdtun

leave® the ground
Within a' few days tiie first m ips 

of iren will he started to Work «ut 
ting ties as it is the intention to 
have them all eut before the sap lo
gins to run in the trees* | full- \\ nig

The material for tliv^ railroad will t V.iiklin, Stephen Barrtti, G us Zem- 
amve with the opening of na< 14a ! P<’1* ^rank Mason, hugette Bruneii 
tion, when it is the intent uy of tin | ^ ( lark Max licit burger. John
owners of the mine to put u large Marsehbank, R II. Riddle, H D 
f<»rve ‘T :nvh tv-a ork v.uîsîi'.k ^ 1 ■
road tied wtu as Vo have, it eun«;>kiw v* *iAi‘• ( Hr- ckmullet, l". M ! -iM"
at the eat lies! possible moment ^rank roofing, .(ieorge Taken a* a. Ult for the Lower River Last

Kllsworth, C Kinney. Matson. |

ti■

—

would know it

TWO HUNDRED
Dawson’s Leading and lost In
fluential Newspaper. The Nugget 
has the BEST Local News Facili
ties, Telegraphic Service and Min
ing Reviews, and is ALWAYS 
RELIABLE.

mi lark Mouth■Soijit* fear is expresNtd $■> a 
shurtage ol labor but it there is am 
ground* af- tiie iwweiit time ret Mich j 
a ponrihility the chances are that it i
will he overcome by, tto time ihe tea- . *”* ‘ 9®*'h Nll6c* . .

1 t<
'°n i,p , ■ . x-,. v,,,. h tw, u « nobit'

Mr William- feels assured that tto • Walils t Hit-waller J Mullen | The report w 
Klondike Mines Railroad tîxttw 4. { (Jouid ‘
tng districtwill tie built this

I Kelley . Dennis l>ugan,x John Smith, j 
j, A V Wright. Pet* Farrell, Cliff | 
f Welsh John Broderick, \ Scurry 1

ti- _ir
During the »ua»U! of February

■ ■ . ■ ■ . • -

kuk but the lajEgy , 
r t l " • _ : 1 ‘ ■< : ' ■ 1

i givee 60 a N«gget j
re p rfSvTrt.it,v*v thvs morniBg by Majoi 

taken iroâi the

.Hu
1

rystci
t 1

^tbixrt
I to be tried tins se-xeioti 1 meuitblv report of tiie detivcbmeei if 

.; tIf parrel,.! -=w the N XV Xi zt Fortynule 
Aie- vywrT excused from further at ' A record ol all who pa* through

_ ■

____  vw notice ;
st Vauhen Wvibbenhor-' and their de-tmati, a * to riso noted *v. Ï 

for Fti that an accurate count Can he -hade «
to ' „f three ' traveling northwards '

mm’er and expect> t.» «ippiv t 
pt'i tvhittge oi fuel to the mmvt s 
the <oaI in i lies next win tes

1

mt. mjanre *V cour) 
. ,ise 'now

Has the Funds
--r—XX.viii.iigton, Feb

si in, the Russian ambasaador tore 1 
tivday notified Assistant Secretary ! '
Ph-rce who represented the Vnitixl ! ?
States in ihe ariwiration of claims oi ■ 
rertain American sealers against the j 
Russian goxccmucnt. .that- to was n
receipt of funds from St Petersburg i Tanara—Nugg* Office, 
to pay the amount oi the award Ac-, j —
Cordingly Mr Keren hap an exjien :

ElHr;EE':ei are you going to the tanana ?
it stends, the total is n<tw 3185,115 
made up of thetott'-vrng- séparât 
aw arvls which include interest V.ipe - t 
Mom Pigeon, $63,033; James tfarW-1 Î 
Ion Lewis 347.86.*, C. H. White.
$52,-16.<t; Kate and Ann. S2.I27.

stated that. - his lordsinp would before 
leaving Ottawa have tto title of chief 
iuntil* of tin- Yukon Territory con
ferred upon him but. that lacks con
firmation

IS —Fount * ss r-r-r

tier, LliR UUfpf being
The îtc'k three n*med will 

/card ‘>a Uie utigt alone . ^I -égal Adviser Nt *\ lands 
is ex[»ect^d hack about the ssiue time J The Family Paper of the Yukon Xrw [j,The'A- 8. sheet and pillow cane 

Attorney Blanks ipr the daMa-oa- Frida' ,ght will he a tori
. _ | pleasing event -

Power ofas Mr Justice Dugas and may ae-
{'inn-company hin- on his return 

inisstoner Congdon will also srnve 
abont the latter end of the moiittr •UWWII• • Wr-

4

;
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Delivered to Any House in the 
City for

Month.

See tiie opera “Pirates of Pen 
canoe ' at Auditorium on Thursday, 
March 5th. Price of admission -h
Boxes fa jK-i seat ¥5S i ÿ.; '
and fi; stalU, 'll; general admission, 

541 cent*. ON F NIV.H T 0X1 X -

4

v

Si .-

Grid#St 1 .
■0If SO. Wt* can tt‘Ti 70W somethirig 

interesting regarding .war 
plies We furnish Cusionis i’a- 

' "}H*rs with all outfits. :: X t:

4

A.i.
,-v

On and After February 1,1903:W ANTED—Freight lot the Tanana 
Inquire at Weld's Grocery, Third

c 4-3
f)There's quite a differente "between 

convincing a man that be is. wrong
and convincing him that you are 
right

4.
*{ IN . A.avenue. mmJ .-

fitil.. -
Best hot drinks in town—The Side

board.
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